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Senate Resolution 345

By: Senator Rogers of the 21st 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Mrs. Vicky Waddell; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Mrs. Vicky Waddell has long been recognized by the citizens of this state for2

the vital role that she has played in leadership and her deep personal commitment to the3

welfare of the citizens of Georgia; and4

WHEREAS, she has diligently and conscientiously devoted innumerable hours of her time,5

talents, and energy toward the betterment of her community and state as evidenced6

dramatically by her service with Teen Leadership Cherokee; and7

WHEREAS, Mrs. Waddell has served as Chair of Teen Leadership Cherokee since the8

program's inception and her dedication and guidance have been honored by TowneLaker9

magazine's recognition of her as a 2009 Pathfinder of the Month; and10

WHEREAS, a graduate of the Cherokee Chamber Leadership Class, Mrs. Waddell was11

inspired to share with the youth of Cherokee the invaluable experience of leadership courses12

and mentorship and was instrumental in the development of the teen program for high school13

tenth graders; and14

WHEREAS, a native of Atlanta and long-time resident of Cherokee County, Mrs. Waddell15

has worked for several years at the First Cherokee State Bank while giving selflessly of her16

time to prepare youth of Georgia for a promising tomorrow; and17

WHEREAS, a kindhearted and magnanimous woman, Mrs. Waddell has also been active18

with the Cherokee County American Cancer Society Board of Directors, chaired the19

organization's Relay for Life event, and served as chairperson for the Cherokee County20

March of Dimes; and21
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WHEREAS, Mrs. Waddell is united in love and marriage to her husband Harold, and she has22

been blessed with three remarkable children and nine delightful grandchildren; and23

WHEREAS, the benevolent and honorable deeds of this charitable woman serve as a shining24

example of volunteerism, and the State of Georgia is honored and blessed to have Mrs.25

Waddell as a citizen.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body27

commend Mrs. Vicky Waddell on her volunteer efforts and contributions and congratulate28

her on the honorable distinction of being named a TowneLaker magazine's 2009 Pathfinder29

of the Month.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed31

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Vicky Waddell.32


